
Let’s Stomp Out Cancer! 

Our Final Relay for Life Fundraiser! 

Our Relay for Life team is sponsoring our final fundraiser to help us meet our 

$2,000 goal to raise money to fight cancer. This year we will not be 

participating in the event at Jim R. Miller Park, but we will be honoring those 

who have fought or are fighting the battle with cancer. What can you do? 

1. Make a donation to the American Cancer Society in any amount. 

These donations stay right here in Cobb County and help cancer 

patients through research, providing lodging and transportation to 

those in treatment, and many other support programs. 

 

2. Buy purple feet in April! Each purple foot costs $1 and your child’s name will be written on the 

foot. All feet will line the hallway in the wing of his/her grade. The classroom buying the most 

purple feet will win an ice cream party. They go on sale on Monday, April 14 in the media 

center. 

 

3. Buy a luminarie bag in honor of a cancer patient or someone who has lost the battle with 

cancer. The bags are $10 and can be decorated with the name of the person you are supporting. 

You may either decorate it yourself or send in the money and form and we’ll have our Girls on 

the Run Club decorate it for you. We’ll light the bags at our May 2 Family Movie Night to light 

the path up to the field where the movie will be shown. It’s a wonderful tribute of support for 

those fighting this disease. 

 

Use the form below to send in money for purple feet. Attached is the order form for luminaries. If you 

are interested in honoring someone who has fought or is fighting cancer, please return the attached 

form and check made out to the American Cancer Society to the media center. Thank you for your 

support of our Relay for Life team. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   

 

Name _____________________________  Teacher ________________________ 

 

Number of feet purchased @ $1.00 each   __________ 

Total Amount enclosed                                 $__________ 


